The perception of AIDS in the Bété and Baoulé of the Ivory Coast.
The purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of the socio-cultural aspects of transmissible diseases, in particular AIDS perceptions, among the two major Ivorian ethnic groups, the Bété and Baoulé, in order to implement more suitable educational programmes. The methods used consist of structured interviews to obtain quantitative findings on knowledge and practices, and 'focus groups' and semi-structured interviews with key-informants for the collection of qualitative data. Interpretations according to traditional ways of thinking are widespread among both the Bété and Baoulé. Urinating where an AIDS patient has urinated and sorcery attacks are considered possible ways of transmitting AIDS according to traditional categories of pure-impure and supernatural powers intervention. Educational level is the factor which most influences a person's knowledge of AIDS and prevention methods through western categories. Education as well as a better knowledge of the disease appear to be associated with an attitude that favours isolating the patient. The content of health education messages on AIDS, in the rural environment, cannot be separated from the Bétés or Baoulés conceptions of transmissible diseases.